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We  have  newly  deve l oped  the  water- f l ow  exper iment  mode l ,  c omposed  by  water 
storage tank and waterway, aiming mainly the observation of sand and/or small  pebble 
grains  movement  with  water  f low.  For  easi ly  handl ing and conveying,  the  model  is 
assembled with transparent acrylic boards,  the total size 1.2m length and 7cm width. 
The water f low can be controlled by the movable f loodgate set between the tank and 
the waterway.  The inflow into the tank is controlled by water faucet set in the upper 
side of  the tank (see figs. ) .  Additionally this model is available for the experiment of  
both the debris f low during heavy rain and the tsunami by earthquake.  Through the 
science classes with using this model in elementary schools,  pupils  could realize not 
only the working of f lowing water but also mechanism of both debris f low and tsunami. 
And almost all  of  teachers cooperated and/or joined in those classes have appreciated 
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